
Cranberry

Species (Family)

Vaccinium macrocarpon Ait, Vaccinium oxycoccus
(Ericaceae)

Synonym(s)

Large Cranberry (V macrocarpon) is the species
grown for commercial purposes ." ) V oxycoccus is
European Cranberry, Mossberry and Small Cran-
berry .

Part(s) Used

Fruit (whole berries)

Pharmacopoeial and Other
Monographs

Martindale 32nd edition (G43)

Legal Category (Licensed Products)

Cranberry is not included in the GSL .(G37)

Constituents

Acids Citric, malic, quinic and benzoic acids are
present . (2)

Carbohydrates Fructose and oligosaccharides.

Phenolics Anthocyanins and proanthocyanidins .

Other constituents Trace glycoside has been isolated
from V oxycoccus . (3) Cranberries are also a good
source of fibre. Cranberry juice cocktail contains
more carbohydrate than do products (i .e . soft or
hard gelatin capsules) based on cranberry powder
(prepared from rapidly dried fruits), whereas the
latter contain more fibre . (2) Alkaloids (N-methylaza-
tricyclo type) have been isolated from the leaves . (4)

Food Use(G32)

Cranberries are commonly used in foods ; (5) cranberry
juice cocktail (containing approximately 25% cran-
berry juice) is widely available . (2,S) Cranberry is listed
by the Council of Europe as a natural source of
food flavouring (fruit : category 1) (see Appendix
23) .(G17)
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Herbal Use (G32)

Cranberry juice and crushed cranberries have a long
history of use in the treatment and prevention of
urinary tract infections." ) Traditionally, cranberries
have also been used for blood disorders, stomach
ailments, liver problems, vomiting, loss of appetite,
scurvy and in the preparation of wound dressings . (5)

Dosage

The doses used in clinical trials of cranberry for
prevention of urinary tract infections have been
variable. One study used 300 mL cranberry juice
cocktail (containing 30% cranberry concentrate)
daily for six months . (6)

Pharmacological Actions

Documented activity for cranberry is mainly of its use
in the prevention and treatment of urinary tract
infections; its role in urinary tract infection has
been reviewed ." )

Initially it was thought that the antibacterial effect
of cranberry juice was due to its ability to acidify
urine and, therefore, to inhibit bacterial growth .
However, recent work has focused on the effects of
cranberry in inhibiting bacterial adherence and on
determining anti-adhesion agents in cranberry juice .
Bacterial adherence to mucosal surfaces is considered
to be an important step in the development of urinary
tract infections; (7) it is facilitated by fimbriae
(proteinaceous fibres on the bacterial cell wall) which
produce adhesins that attach to specific receptors on
uroepithelial cells . (8)

In vitro and animal studies
In in vitro studies using human urinary tract isolates
of Escherichia coli, cranberry cocktail (which con-
tains fructose and vitamin C in addition to cranberry
juice) inhibited bacterial adherence to uroepithelial
cells by 75% or more in over 60% of the clinical
isolates . (9) In addition, urine from mice fed cranberry
juice significantly inhibited E . coli adherence to
uroepithelial cells when compared with urine from
control mice . (9) However, these studies did not define
the bacteria tested in terms of the type of fimbriae
they might have expressed (specific fimbriae mediate
bacterial adherence to cells) .



Irreversible inhibition of adherence of urinary
isolates of E. coli expressing type 1 and type P
fimbriae has been demonstrated with cranberry
juice cocktail ." o) It was thought that fructose might
be responsible for the inhibition of type 1 fimbriae' lo)
and an unidentified high molecular weight substance
responsible for type P fimbriae inhibition!" ) `urther
in vitro studies in which cranberry juice was added to
the growth medium of P-fimbriated E. coli duplicated
immediate inhibition of adherence, but also showed
the loss of fimbriae with cellular elongation after
long-term exposure; such changed bacteria are
unable to adhere to urothelium . (12

Proanthocyanidins extracted from cranberries
have been shown to inhibit the adherence of
P-fimbriated E. coli to uroepithelial cell surfaces at
concentrations of 10-50 pg/mL, suggesting that
proanthocyanidins may be important for the stated
effects of cranberry in urinary tract infections . (13)

The effects of a high molecular weight constituent
of cranberry juice on adhesion of bacterial strains
found in the human gingival crevice have also been
investigated . (" ) A non-dialysable material derived
from cranberry juice concentrate used at concentra-
tions of 0.6-2.5 mg/mL reversed the interspecies
adhesion of 58% of 84 bacterial pairs. Gram-
negative dental plaque bacteria appeared to be
more sensitive to the inhibitory effects of the cran-
berry constituent on adhesion . (14)

Crude extracts of cranberry have been reported to
exhibit potential anticarcinogenic activity in vitro as
demonstrated by inhibition of the induction of
ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) by the tumour pro-
moter phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (TPA) . (15)
The greatest activity appeared to be in the polymeric
proanthocyanidin fraction which had an IC so for
ODC activity of 6 .0 pg. The anthocyanidin fraction
and the ethyl acetate extract were either inactive or
relatively weak inhibitors of ODC activity.

A cranberry extract with a polyphenolic content
of 1548 mg gallic acid equivalents per litre inhibited
low-density lipoprotein (LDL) oxidation in vitro . (16)

Cranberry juice has demonstrated marked in vitro
antifungal activity against Epidermophyton flocco-
sum and against several Microsporum and Tricho-
phyton species, but had no effect against Candida
albicans. (1 ') Benzoic acid and/or other low molecular
weight constituents of cranberry juice were reported
to be responsible for the fungistatic action .

Clinical studies
Clinical trials investigating the use of cranberries for
the treatment( is) and prevention ( L9) of urinary tract
infections have been subject to Cochrane systematic
reviews; both of these systematic reviews sought to
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include all randomised or quasi-randomised con-
trolled trials . (18,19)

Prevention of urinary tract infections `our trials (6,2o-
22) were included in a systematic review of cranber-
ries for prevention of urinary tract infections ; three
trials compared the effectiveness of cranberry juice
versus placebo or water and one trial compared
cranberry capsules with placebo . (19) Three of the
four trials reported beneficial effects for cranberry
compared with placebo on at least one of the out-
comes (number of symptomatic or asymptomatic
urinary tract infections, side-effects, adherence to
therapy). However, the methodological quality of
the trials was found to be poor and the reliability of
the results questionable . It was stated that `on the
basis of the available evidence, cranberry juice cannot
be recommended for the prevention of urinary tract
infections in susceptible populations' . (19)

The largest study of cranberry juice for the pre-
vention of urinary tract infections was a double-
blind, placebo-controlled trial involving 153 women
(mean age 78 .5 years) randomised to receive 300 mL
cranberry juice cocktail (n = 72) or an indistinguish-
able placebo (n = 81) daily for six months . (6) The odds
of experiencing bacteriuria with pyuria were signifi-
cantly lower in cranberry-treated subjects than in
those who received a placebo beverage (p = 0.004) .
A randomised, controlled, crossover study was con-
ducted involving 38 persons (mean age 81 years) who
had had hospital treatment and were waiting to be
transferred to a nursing home . (21) Subjects received
cranberry juice (15 mL) mixed with water or water
alone twice daily for four weeks before crossing over
to the alternative regimen. Seventeen participants
completed the study and, of the seven from whom
data were suitable for comparison, there were fewer
occurrences of bacteriuria during the period of treat-
ment with cranberry juice . (21)

The role of cranberry in the prevention of urinary
tract infections in younger women has been explored
in a randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled,
crossover trial involving 19 non-pregnant, sexually
active women aged 18-45 years . (22) Participants
received capsules containing 400 mg cranberry
solids daily (exact dose not stated) or placebo for
three months before crossing over to the alternative
regimen. Ten subjects completed the six-month study
period. Of the 21 incidents of urinary tract infection
recorded among these participants, significantly
fewer occurred during periods of treatment with
cranberry than with placebo (p < 0.005W22)

A randomised, physician-blind, crossover study
investigated the efficacy of cranberry cocktail (30%
cranberry concentrate) (15 mUkg/day) for six
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Cranb�rry

mont�s in 40 c�ildr�n (a�� ran�� 1 .4-18 y�ars, m�an
a�� 9 .35 y�ars) wit� n�uropat�ic bladd�r and mana-
��d by cl�an int�rmitt�nt cat��t�risation ; wat�r was
us�d as a control . (20) No b�n��it was r�port�d �or
cranb�rry compar�d wit� control .

A randomis�d, doubl�-blind, plac�bo-controll�d,
crossov�r trial o� t�� ����cts o� consumption o�
cranb�rry conc�ntrat� on t�� pr�v�ntion o� bact�r-
iuria and symptomatic urinary tract in��ction �as
b��n carri�d out in c�ildr�n (n = 15) wit� n�uro��nic
bladd�r r�c�ivin� cl�an int�rmitt�nt cat��t�risa-
tion . 123) C�ildr�n drank 2 oz o� cranb�rry conc�n-
trat� or plac�bo daily �or t�r�� mont�s b��or�
c�an�in� to t�� alt�rnativ� r��im�n . At t�� �nd o�
t�� study, t�� numb�r o� urinary tract in��ctions
occurrin� und�r �ac� r��im�n was id�ntical (n=3) .
T��r� was no si�ni�icant di���r�nc� b�tw��n cran-
b�rry tr�atm�nt and plac�bo wit� r��ard to t��
numb�r o� coll�ct�d urin� sampl�s t�stin� positiv�ly
�or a pat�o��n (75% o� sampl�s �or bot� cranb�rry
and plac�bo) (p = 0.97) . It was conclud�d t�at cran-
b�rry conc�ntrat� �ad no ����ct on t�� pr�v�ntion o�
bact�riuria in t�� population studi�d . (2 )

Tr�atm�nt o� urinary tract in��ctions Alt�ou�� s�v�ral
trials inv�sti�atin� t�� ����ctiv�n�ss o� cranb�rry juic�
and cranb�rry products �or tr�atin� urinary tract
in��ctions w�r� �ound, non� o� t��s� trials m�t all
t�� inclusion crit�ria �or syst�matic r�vi�w . (1S) Two
o� t�� studi�s �ound (24,25) did r�port a b�n��icial
����ct wit� cranb�rry products, alt�ou�� bot� con-
tain�d m�t�odolo�ical �laws and no �irm conclusions
can b� drawn �rom t��s� studi�s . (18) T�us, it was
stat�d t�at `at t�� pr�s�nt tim�, t��r� is no �vid�nc� to
su���st t�at cranb�rry juic� or ot��r cranb�rry pro-
ducts ar� ����ctiv� in tr�atin� urinary tract in��ctions'
(s�� P�armac�utical Comm�nt) . (t3)

Ot��r studi�s Early studi�s involvin� t�� adminis-
tration o� lar�� amounts o� cranb�rry juic� to �uman
subj�cts r�port�d r�ductions in m�an urinary pH
valu�s .(26,2) A crossov�r study involvin� �i��t sub-
j�cts wit� multipl� scl�rosis r�port�d t�at administra-
tion o� cranb�rry juic� and ascorbic acid was mor�
����ctiv� t�an oran�� juic� and ascorbic acid in
acidi�yin� t�� urin� . How�v�r, n�it��r tr�atm�nt
consist�ntly maintain�d a urinarv pH low�r t�an
5.5, t�� pH pr�viously d�t�rmin�d as n�c�ssary �or
maintainin� bact�riostatic urin� .' 28) In�ibition o�
bact�rial ad��r�nc� (s�� In vitro and animal studi�s)
�as b��n obs�rv�d wit� urin� �rom 22 �uman subj�cts
w�o �ad in��st�d cranb�rry cocktail 1-3 �ours pr�-
viously . (9) Prot�ction a�ainst bact�rial ad��sion �as
also b��n r�port�d in a study involvin� urin� coll�ct�d
�rom t�n ��alt�y mal� volunt��rs w�o �ad in��st�d

wat�r, ascorbic acid (500 m� twic� daily �or 2.5 days)
or cranb�rry (400 m� t�r�� tim�s daily �or 2.5 days)
suppl�in�nts . (29) Urin� sampl�s w�r� us�d to d�t�r-
min� uropat�o��n ad��sion to silicon� rubb�r in a
parall�l plat� �low c�amb�r; urin� obtain�d a�t�r
ascorbic acid or cranb�rry suppl�m�ntation r�duc�d
t�� initial d�position rat�s and numb�rs o� ad��r�nt
E. coli and Ent�rococcus �a�calis, but not Ps�udo-
nzonas a�ru�inosa, Stap�ylococcus �pid�rmidis or C.
albicans.

Ot��r pr�liminary studi�s �av� �xplor�d t�� us� o�
cranb�rry juic� in r�ducin� urin� odours, (30) in
improvin� p�ristomal skin conditions in urostomy
pati�nts(31) and in r�ducin� mucus production in
pati�nts w�o �av� und�r�on� �nt�ro-uroplasty . (32)

T�� in��stion o� cranb�rry juic� by subj�cts wit�
�ypoc�lor�ydria du� to om�prazol� tr�atm�nt or
atrop�ic �astritis �as b��n s�own to r�sult in
incr�as�d prot�in-bound vitamin B 12 absorption,
alt�ou�� t�� clinical b�n��it o� in��stin� cranb�rry
juic� alon� wit� a m�al (i .� . wit� t�� bu���rin� action
o� �ood) r�mains to b� d�t�rmin�d . (33) Possibl�
m�c�anisms by w�ic� t�� in��stion o� an acidic
drink suc� as cranb�rry juic� could r�sult in
improv�d prot�in-bound vitamin B 12 absorption
includ� incr�as�d r�l�as� o� vitamin B 12 �rom prot�in
by dir�ct action o� acid on t�� vitamin B 12-prot�in
bond and a pH-s�nsitiv� bact�rial bindin� activity o�
vitamin B 12 t�at is alt�r�d in an acidic �nviron-
m�nt . (33)

Sid�-����cts, Toxicity
Non� docum�nt�d �or cranb�rry, alt�ou�� diarr�o�a
is possibl� i� lar�� quantiti�s ar� consum�d . (G31) On�
study �as r�port�d t�at no subj�cts wit�dr�w b�caus�
o� und�sirabl� sid�-����cts, (2) alt�ou�� t�is study
involv�d only a small numb�r (n = 19) o� pati�nts . A
syst�matic r�vi�w o� cranb�rry products �or t��
pr�v�ntion o� urinary tract in��ctions r�port�d t�at
t�� drop-out rat�s in t�� �our studi�s includ�d (6,20-22)

w�r� �i�� (20-55%) . (19) In on� o� t��s� studi�s, o� 17
wit�drawals durin� cranb�rry tr�atm�nt (a �urt��r
two occurr�d durin� t�� control p�riod), nin� parti-
cipants �av� t�� tast� o� cranb�rry as t�� r�ason �or
wit�drawal . (20)

It �as b��n claim�d t�at in��stin� lar�� amounts o�
cranb�rry juic� may r�sult in t�� �ormation o� uric
acid or oxalat� ston�s s�condary to a constantly
acidic urin� and b�caus� o� t�� �i�� oxalat� cont�nt
o� cranb�rry juic� ." How�v�r, it �as also b��n stat�d
t�at t�� rol� o� cranb�rry juic� as a urinary acidi�i�r
�as not b��n w�ll �stablis��d . (34) T�� us� o� cran-
b�rry juic� in pr�v�ntin� t�� �ormation o� ston�s
w�ic� d�v�lop in alkalin� urin�, suc� as t�os�



comprising magnesium ammonium phosphate and
calcium carbonate, has been described . (26)

Contra-indications, Warnings

The calorific content of cranberry juice should be
borne in mind. Patients with diabetes who wish to use
cranberry juice should be advised to use sugar-free
preparations. Patients using cranberry juice should be
advised to drink sufficient fluids in order to ensure
adequate urine flow . (G31~ Although a constituent of
cranberry juice has been reported to have potential
for altering the subgingival microbiota, some com-
mercially available cranberry juice cocktails may not
be suitable for oral hygiene purposes because of their
high dextrose and fructose content . (14)

It has been stated that cranberry should be used
with caution in patients with benign prostatic hyper-
trophy or urinary obstruction, because there is the
theoretical possibility that cranberry ma enhance
the elimination of drugs excreted in urine .~G31) Inter-
ference with dipstick tests for glucose and haemoglo-
bin in urine has been reported in a study involving 28
patients who had drunk 100 or 150 mL of low-sugar
or regular cranberry juice daily for seven weeks ; (35)

ascorbic acid in cranberry juice was reported to be
the component responsible for interference resulting
in negative test results .

Pregnancy and lactation . There are no known pro-
blems with the use of cranberry during pregnancy .
Doses of cranberry greatly exceeding the amounts
used in foods should not be taken during pregnancy
and lactation .

Pharmaceutical Comment

Limited chemical information is available for cran-
berry. Documented in vitro and animal studies pro-
vide supporting evidence for a mechanism of action
for cranberry in preventing urinary tract infections .
However, little is known about the specific active
constituent(s); proanthocyanidins have been reported
to be important . (13)

Preliminary clinical trials of cranberry for the
prevention of urinary tract infections have generally
been uncontrolled and/or involved only small num-
bers of patients. The validity of the results of a
controlled trial involving relatively large numbers of
(female only) patients (6) was questioned because of
methodological shortcomings in the study design,
particularly the method of randomisation . (36 .37)

Other controlled studies claiming to involve random
assignment to treatment (20-22) either did not emplov
true randomisation (21) or the method of randomisa-
tion was not stated . ~`0' 2- ~ In addition, these four
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controlled studies (6,70-22 ) differed in the formula-
tions of cranberry, doses and treatment periods
used. Therefore, clinical studies do not provide
compelling evidence for the efficacy of cranberry in
the prevention of urinary tract infections, nor do they
provide evidence that it is not efficacious. However,
the findings do indicate that the area warrants further
investigation. Cochrane systematic reviews of cran-
berry for the treatment and prevention of urinary
tract infections have stated that, at present, there is
no reliable evidence to suggest that cranberry juice or
other cranberry products are effective . (18,19) It has
also been stated that properly randomised, double-
blind, placebo-controlled, parallel group trials using
appropriate outcome measures are needed in order to
determine the efficacy of cranberry products in the
prevention and treatment of urinary tract infec-
tions . (ls' 19) Prevention trials should be of at least 6-
months' duration in order to take into account the
natural course of the illness . (19)

Patients wishing to use cranberry for urinary tract
infections should be advised to consult a pharmacist,
doctor or other suitably trained health care profes-
sional for advice .
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